This study was conducted to investigate the effect of administration of calcium supplementary food containing fermented product of Bacillus subtilis SE4 highly producing poly-γ-glutamic acid on the growthparameters of adolescent male rats. Four-week old male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were fed for 4 weeks and assigned to the following 4 groups: two groups administered orally with new calcium supplementary food (such as 150 mg/kg and 300 mg/kg) containing fermented product of B. subtilis SE4, one group administered with conventional calcium supplementary food product (150 mg/kg) and one saline group as control. Daily weight gain and daily food intake in the two new food product groups were higher than those of conventional food product group and control group. Especially, the content of serum IGF-Ⅰ in the two new food product groups were significantly higher than those in conventional food product group and in control group (p<0.05). In addition, length and weight of longitudinal bone in the two new food product groups were longer and heavier than those of conventional food product group and control group. Therefore, the addition of fermented food product of B. subtilis SE4 into the conventional calcium supplementary food increased all the parameters examined for the growth of the adolescent male rats. 
IGF-Ⅰ 분석
4주간 경구투여 한 실험동물 SD 흰쥐를 에테르로 마취시 Values are means±SE in each group. Table 3) . 즉, 발효대사물이 tetracycline 의 장내 흡수증진에 영향을 미치고 있음이 입증되었다. 따라 Table 3 . The content of tetracycline in rat-blood after oral administration with fermented product of Bacillus subtilis SE4 and tetracycline Tetracycline＋fermented product 2) 26.3±0.9 3) 42.3±4.0
Two hundreds mg of tetracycline/kg (body weight) was administered to a group of rats. The rats were fed with the foods for 28 days. 2) Values are means±SE in each group. The rats were fed with the foods for 28 days. 2) Values are means±SE in each group. 문 헌
